These school board records were deposited by Mary Lee Muller. Ms. Muller collected these records as part of her research for her 1975 masters thesis, “The Orleans Parish School Board and Negro Education, 1940-1960” (LA 297.N4 M86). The board’s secretary decided to dispose of them, so Ms. Muller received permission to retrieve and keep them for her research. After completing her thesis Ms. Muller retained the records until she deposited them with the library after it was designated as the repository for the records of the Orleans Parish School Board.

These records have been kept apart rather than reincorporated into their original source, the subject files of the board’s Secretary’s Office, retaining the title and order in which Ms. Muller deposited them. Judging from the writing and size of the folders she submitted, Ms. Muller did some rearranging of the files from their original order. Since it is impossible to distinguish the original folder names and contents from Ms. Muller’s designations and arrangement, they have been left alone. Scholars are advised that this arrangement may not bear any resemblance to their original organization by the board. A detailed list of the contents in folders in bold print follows the folder list. If using this document online, click on the linked folder number to get to the list.

Folder List

Box 1: Folder

1. Minute Extracts: February 10, 1925-January 14, 1952 (8 items)
2. Remarks of Isaac S. Heller on expiration of his term as Member of Orleans Parish School Board: December 13, 1940 (1 item)
3. Correspondence: March 1, 1950-June 22, 1959 (21 items)
4. [Enrollment & Facilities Statistics]: January 1, 1953- October 21, 1959 (6 items)
6. Equalization of Teachers’ Salaries: February 7, 1930-October 4, 1938 (11 items)
7. Colored Teachers’ Suit (McKelpin Case): September 1937-October 21, 1941 (41 items)
8. Colored Teachers’ Suit (McKelpin Case): January 28, 1942-April 28, 1944 (45 items)
9. McDonogh No. 30 School: July 10, 1944-April 12, 1945 (22 items)
Box 1 (cont’d)

10  [Hoffman School and Taylor Playground]: April 26, 1949-n.d. 1953 (10 items)

11  [William O. Rogers/McDonogh No. 18 Conversion]: April 28-June 20, 1952 (33 items)

12  Wilson v. Board of Supervisors of Louisiana State University and Agricultural and Mechanical College: October 7, 1950 (1 item)

13  Downtown Negro High School Report (Confidential): June 28, 1951 (1 Item)

14  [Correspondence: A. P. Tureaud Letters]: June 16-17, 1955 (11 Items)

15  Correspondence: August 31, 1966- February 23, 1970 (16 items)


17  Correspondence: October 4, 1946-April 25, 1953 (46 items)

Box 2

18  Williams, A. P. School: November 10, 1936-April 27, 1945 (30 items)

19  Colored Parents’ Suit for Equal Educational Facilities: March 6, 1956-September 1953 (44 items)

20  Bourgeois, Lionel J.: Reports and Speeches: August 7, 1946-October 25, 1948 (10 items)

21  Kruttschnitt E. B. School Conversion: November 7, 1947-June 9, 1949 (25 items)

22  Arrest of Colored Teachers: January 17-March 22, 1948 (13 items)


25  Flower, Walter C. School: February 26-April 7, 1953 (11 items)

26  Petitions: August 11, 1954-November 13, 1961 (24 items)
Box 3 (NOTE: “Segregation/Integration” folders contain list of papers and article titles)
27 State Department of Education of Louisiana: Bulletin No. 640: October 1947 (1 item)

28 Bush Case [Legal Files]: October- November 1960 (15 items)
29 Bush Case [Legal Files]: December 1960-February 1961 (12 items)
30 Segregation/Integration Newspaper Clippings: St. Helena Case: January 18-August 14, 1961 (29 items)

Box 4 (NOTE: “Segregation/Integration” folders contain list of papers and article titles)
31 Segregation/Integration Newspaper Clippings: June 1-30, 1960 (71 items)
32 Segregation/Integration Newspaper Clippings: July 1-30, 1960 (79 items)
33 Segregation/Integration Newspaper Clippings: January 1-17, 1961 (98 items)
34 Segregation/Integration Newspaper Clippings: January 18-31, 1961 (68 items)
35 Segregation/Integration Newspaper Clippings: February 1-17, 1961 (50 items)
36 Segregation/Integration Newspaper Clippings: February 19-March 31, 1961 (81 items)
37 Segregation/Integration Newspaper Clippings: April 3-May 31, 1961 (50 items)
38 Segregation/Integration Newspaper Clippings: June 1-August 10, 1961 (67 items)
39 Segregation/Integration Newspaper Clippings: August 11-September 2, 1961 (67 items)

Box 5
Southern School News (Nashville, TN; some issues missing)
Vol. 4, 1957-1958 (Index)
Vol. 5, 1958-1959
Vol. 6, 1959-1960
Vol. 7, 1960-1961 (Index)
Vol. 8, 1961-1962 (Index)
Vol. 9, 1962-1963
Vol. 10, 1963-1964 (Index)
Vol. 11, 1964-1965 (Index)
Detailed Folder Content

1. **Minute Extracts: February 10, 1925- January 14, 1952**
   - From Committee Meeting – February 10, 1925; April 7, 1931
   - From OPsb Meeting – February 13, 1925; April 10, 1931
   - 1938 –December 9
   - 1939 – January 13
   - 1943 – November 9, 12
   - 1948 – July 9
   - 1949 – March 11; April 26; August 8; September 9; December 5
   - 1950 – February 6, 9; April 10, 14; May 1, 8; June 2, 5, 9, 14, 26
   - 1952 – January 11, 14

2. **Correspondence: March 1, 1950 – June 22, 1959**
   - From: OPSB, Office of Superintendent
   - Extract from A Biennial Report of Progress
     - March 1, 1950
   - From: Stanley Fitzpatrick, Director of Research, Census & Planning
     - To: Dr. James F. Redmond, Superintendent
     - September 25, 1954
   - From: Stanley Fitzpatrick, Director of Research, Census & Planning
     - To: Dr. James F. Redmond, Superintendent
     - November 8, 1954
   - From: Revius O. Ortique, Jr., Executive Director
     - To: Hon. DeLesseps S. Morrison, Mayor of New Orleans
     - Petition for Integration from Louisiana Conference for Labor Education
     - June 8, 1955
     - Attached: List of Signatures and letter of receipt from Mayor dated June 20, 1955
   - From: A. P. Tureaud, Attorney
     - To: OPsb
     - Petition for Integration from Negro parents
     - June 16, 1955 (see Xerox copies in separate folder in chronological order)
     - Attached: List of signatures and letter of receipt from OPsb dated June 17, 1955
   - From: Stanley Fitzpatrick, Director of Research, Census & Planning
     - To: Dr. James F. Redmond, Superintendent
     - December 5, 1955
     - Attached: Summaries of school capacities and projected construction
     (+1 copy)
   - From: McDonogh 40 PTA
     - To: C.P. Besse, President OPsb
     - Telegram received January 9, 1956
     - Attached: Letter of response from Freda DePolitte, Secretary, dated January 10, 1956
   - From: Mrs. Y. Williams, President, and Mrs. E. Davis, Secretary, Valena C. Jones PTA
     - To: OPsb
     - February 20, 1957
From: Mrs. G. Brumfield, President, Florida Garden Improvement Association
To: Theodore Shepard, President OPSB
February 24, 1957

From: Mrs. B. McMillan, President, and Mrs. F.J. Ray, Secretary, Johnson School PTA
To: Theodore H. Shepard, President OPSB
February 25, 1957

From: Stanley Fitzpatrick, Director of Research, Census & Planning
To: OPSB
April 3, 1957

From: Mrs. Leontine Luke, President, Ninth Ward Civic and Improvement League
To: Theodore H. Shepard, Jr., President OPSB
May 27, 1957

From: PTA Alfred Lawless School
To: President Matthew B. Sutherland, Member of OPSB, Superintendent James F. Redmond
May 25, 1959

From: PTA’s of Joseph Hardin, Alfred Lawless, and Macarty Schools and the Ninth Ward Civic and Improvement Association
To: President Matthew B. Sutherland, Member of OPSB, Superintendent James F. Redmond
May 25, 1959
(+2 copies)

From: Stanley Fitzpatrick, Director of Research, Census & Planning
To: De. James F. Redmond, Superintendent
Memorandum on petition for new junior high school
June 22, 1959

4. **[Enrollment & Facilities Statistics]: January 1, 1953 – October 21, 1959**
   - School Census as January 1, 1953 and January 1, 1954
   - Per Educable Distribution 1954-1955
   - Students on Platoon, New Orleans Public Schools October 10, 1955
   - Comparison of Registration First Trimester 1955-56 to First Trimester 1954-1955
   - New Orleans Public Schools Classroom Utilization October 21, 1959 (+1 copy)

   - New Orleans Public Schools 1956-57
     - White Elementary Districts
     - White Junior High Districts
     - White Senior High Districts
     - Negro Elementary Districts
     - Negro Junior High & Departmental Districts
     - Negro Senior High Districts
   - New Orleans Public Schools 1968-69
     5. Elementary Districts K, 1-6 (+1 copy)
     6. Junior High Districts (+1 copy)
     7. Senior High Districts
6. **Equalization of Teachers’ Salaries: February 7, 1930 – October 4, 1938**

   Handwritten memo
   Files in Secretary’s Office

   From: Secretary
   To: R.A. Dowling
   February 7, 1930

   From: R.A. Dowling
   To: Henry Schaumburg, Pres., and Members OPSB
   May 3, 1938
   (+2 copies)

   From: Secretary
   To: R.A. Dowling
   May 16, 1938

   From: R.A. Dowling
   To: A.J. Tete, Secretary Orleans School board
   July 30, 1938
   Attached: Copy of May 3 letter to Henry Schaumburg from R.A. Dowling and copy of May 16 letter of receipt to R.A. Dowling

   From: R.A. Dowling
   To: OPSB
   September 28, 1938
   With handwritten note “not to acknowledge”

   From: R.A. Dowling
   To: Henry Schaumburg, President OPSB
   October 4, 1938

7. **Colored Teachers’ Suit (McKelpin Case): September 1937 – October 21, 1941**

   Salary Schedule – September 1937

   Copy of Final Judgment, Civil Action File No.50; Norfolk Teachers’ Association vs. School Board of the City of Norfolk, Va.; Complaint filed November 2, 1939

   From: New Orleans Citizens Committee to Equalize Educational Opportunities
   To: OPSB
   Petition to abolish discriminatory schedule for teachers’ salaries
   March 18, 1941

   Copy of Congressional Record (printed material) Speech of Hon. Elbert D. Thomas
   April 7, 1941

   From: Edwina E. Breckwoldt, Special Assistant Attorney General
   To: Hon. Theo. O. Hotard, OPSB
   April 8, 1941

   From: Joseph McKelpin
   To: OPSB
   Petition to abolish discriminatory schedule of teachers’ salaries
May 9, 1941
(+ 4 copies)

From: A.J. Tete, Secretary
To: John E. Coxe, Superintendent, State Dept. of Education
May 12, 1941
(+1 copy)

From: A.J. Tete, Secretary
To: Hon. Eugene Stanley, Attorney General
May 12, 1941

From: Eugene Stanley, Attorney General
To: Hon. A.J. Tete, Secretary OPSB
May 15, 1941

From: A.P. Tureaud, Attorney
To: Hon. Henry Schaumburg, Pres. OPSB
May 23, 1941

From: A.J. Tete, Secretary
To: A.P. Tureaud
May 23, 1941

Copy of Summons, District Court of the United States, Civil Action File No. 522, to Henry C. Schaumburg, President OPSB
June 16, 1941
Attached: Copy of Complaint of Joseph McKelpin

From: A.J. Tete, Secretary
To: A. P. Tureaud
June 17, 1941

From: A.J. Tete, Secretary
To: Francis P. Burns, City Attorney
June 18, 1941

From: A.J. Tete, Secretary
To: Hon. Eugene Stanley, Attorney General
June 19, 1941

From: Wm. F. Conkerton, Acting City Attorney
To: A.J. Tete, Secretary OPSB
June 19, 1941
(+1 copy)
Attached: Copy of June 18 letter from A. J. Tete to Francis P. Burns

From: A.J. Tete, Secretary
To: John E. Coxe, Superintendent, State Dept. of Education
June 19, 1941
(+1 copy)

From: Eugene Stanley, Attorney General
To: Hon. A.J. Tete, Secretary OPSB
June 20, 1941

From: J. Cheston Stevens
To: Supt. Nicholas Bauer, OPSB
Handwritten letter
June 23, 1941
Attached: Newspaper clipping

From: Assistant Secretary
To: Henry C. Schaumburg
June 23, 1941
Attached: Four carbon copies to Theo. O. Hotard, Louis H. Pilie, George A. Treadwell, and Robert M. Haas

From: Assistant Secretary
To: Hon. Eugene Stanley, Attorney General
June 25, 1941

From: Eugene Stanley, Attorney General
To: Miss Jennie Roch, Assistant Secretary, OPSB
June 26, 1941
(+1 copy)

From: Assistant Secretary
To: Robert M. Haas
June 27, 1941
Attached: Four carbon copies to Theo. O. Hotard, Louis H. Pilie, Henry C. Schaumburg, and George A Treadwell

From: Assistant Secretary
To: Hon. William F. Conkerton, Acting City Attorney
June 27, 1941

From: Howard W. Lenfant, Assistant City Attorney
To: James J. Morrison, Special Assistant to Attorney General
July 8, 1941

From: Personnel Committee of the Public School Council on Education of New Orleans
To: Officers and Directors of the OPSB and the Administrators of the Orleans Parish Schools
Memorandum: Plan for Personnel Licensing
October 21, 1941

Cross Reference Record
Subject: Colored Teachers’ Suit
See: Public School Council on Education
October 21, 1941

8. Colored Teachers’ Suit (McKelpin Case): January 28, 1942 –April 28, 1944
From: H.W. Wright, Executive Secretary, Louisiana Teachers Association
To: A.J. Tete, OPSB
January 28, 1942
Attached: Letter of January 23 from James S. Rickards, Executive Secretary, Florida Education Association to H.W. Wright
A License Plan For Personnel Management in the New Orleans Public Schools
February 17, 1942
(+1 copy, +copy of first page with handwritten notes)

From: Secretary
To: Howard W. Lenfant, Asst. Attorney General
March 3, 1942

From: Secretary
To: Bertrand Cahn, Asst. Attorney General
March 3, 1942

From: Secretary
To: Dr. Willis A. Sutton, Superintendent of Schools, Atlanta, Ga. March 3, 1942

From: Secretary
To: James S. Rickards, Executive Secretary, Fla. Education Assn.
March 3, 1942
Attached: Letter of February 10 from Secretary to James S. Rickards

From: Secretary
To: Louis Taylor, New York, N.Y.
March 4, 1942

Minutes of Conference regarding McKelpin Suit
March 10, 1942
(+1 copy)

Extract from The American Democracy by S.E. Forman on Education
(+3 copies)

From: Secretary
To: C.W. Mason, Supt., Norfolk Public Schools, Norfolk, Va.
March 11, 1942
Attached: Letter of March 3 from Secretary to C.W. Mason; letter of March 6 from C.W. Mason to Miss Jennie Roch, OPSB

From: Secretary
To: Howard W. Lenfant, Asst. City Attorney
March 12, 1942

From: Secretary
To: Bertrand Cahn, Asst. City Attorney
March 12, 1942

From: Willis A. Sutton, Superintendent of Schools, Atlanta, Ga.
To: Miss Jennie Roch, OPSB
March 17, 1942
Attached: Letter of March 20 from Secretary to Dr. Willis A. Sutton

From: Louis Taylor, Secretary, Teachers’ Retirement System of the City of New York
To: Miss Jennie Roch, Secretary, OPSB
March 17, 1942
Attached: Letter of March 24 from Secretary to L. Taylor
From: A.J. Tete, Superintendent
To: Howard Lenfant, Assistant City Attorney
August 12, 1942
Attached: Letter of August 11 from Howard Lenfant to Hon. A.J. Tete IN RE Joseph McKelpin vs. OPSB

Orleans Parish School Board Salary Schedule – September 1942

From: Howard Lenfant, Assistant City Attorney
To: Hon. A.J. Tete, Superintendent, OPSB
September 5, 1942
Attached: Final Judgment, Civil Action No. 522: Joseph McKelpin vs. OPSB, September 1

From: Jennie Roch, Secretary
September 13, 1942
Attached: Letter of September 4 from R.T. Scobee to A.J. Tete

Orleans Parish School Board Principals’ Salaries, Session 1941-1942

Personnel – Management Plan
(+3 copies)

From: Secretary
To: H.P. Kucera, City Attorney, Dallas, Texas
January 5, 1943
Attached: Letter of January 4 from H.P. Kucera to Secretary, Board of Education of the City of New Orleans

From: Secretary
April 21, 1943
Attached: Letter from H.M. Wells to Superintendent A.J. Tete, April 14

To: Miss Jennie Roch, Secretary, OPSB
May 4, 1943

From: Secretary
To: A.B. Rhett, Superintendent, Charleston Public Schools, Charleston, S.C.
January 18, 1944
Attached: Letter of January 13 from A.B. Rhett to Miss Jennie Roch, Secretary; letter of January 11 from Secretary to A. Burnet Rhett; letter of January 6 from A.B. Rhett to Nicholas Bauer, Superintendent of Schools, New Orleans

From: Secretary
To: R.E. Hood, Superintendent, Board of Education, Glynn County, Brunswick, Ga.
April 28, 1944
Attached: Letter of April 22 from R.E. Hood to Supt. of Schools, New Orleans

9. McDonogh No. 30 School: July 10, 1944 – April 12, 1945
From: Jno. J. Williams, Criminal Sheriff, Parish of Orleans
To: Theo. O. Hotard, Pres., OPSB
July 12, 1944

From: M. Anna Whitehead, Specialist in Research
To: Miss Jennie Roch, Secretary, OPSB
July 25, 1944

BOUNDARIES (square boundaries and numbers of White and Negro within them)

From: James E. Comiskey, Pres., Board of Assessors
To: Miss Jennie Roch, Secretary, OPSB
August 19, 1944
Attached: Letter of August 22 from Secretary to James E. Comiskey, Chairman, Petitioners’ Committee; letter of August 18 from Secretary to James E. Comiskey; letter of July 17 from Secretary to James E. Comiskey; letter of July 10 from James E. Comiskey to OPSB

Petition to President of the OPSB from residents of the adjoining neighborhood to McDonogh School No. 30 against the proposal of making McDonogh School No. 30 into a school for Negro pupils

From: Walter B. Hamlin, Asst. City Attorney
To: Miss Jennie Roch, Sec. OPSB
Handwritten letter dated April 12, 1945
Attached: Letter of April 11 from Secretary to Walter B. Hamlin; letter of March 27 from Walter B. Hamlin to S. Roccaforte, Attorney; letter of March 10 from Secretary to Walter B. Hamlin; Extract from Minutes, OPSB, March 9; letter of March 1 from Secretary to Walter B. Hamlin; copy of lease for McDonogh No. 30 School building and janitors’ quarters; letter of February 23 from Walter B. Hamlin to Miss Jennie Roch; letter of February 26 from Secretary to S. Roccaforte; letter of February 20 from Walter B. Hamlin to Miss Jennie Roch; letter of February from Donald Marshall, Asst. Supt. OPSB to Mrs. Anna Hohen; letter of February 17 from Francis P. Burns, City Attorney to Miss Jennie Roch; letter of February 16 from Secretary to Hon. Robert S. Maestri, Mayor, City of New Orleans

10. [Hoffman School and Taylor Playground]: April 26, 1949-n.d. 1953
Extracts from Minutes, Orleans Parish School Board re Hoffman School 1949 – April 26, August 8, September 9, December 5
1950 – February 6, April 10, May 8, June 5

From: Manuel Zabala, President, Taylor Playground Co-operative Club
To: Lionel J. Bourgeois, President New Orleans School Board
Petition against erecting Negro school buildings adjacent to Taylor Playground
June 9, 1950

From: Committee of representatives of Taylor Playground
To: OPSB
June 14, 1950

From: A.L. Davis, Jr., Chairman, Hoffman Community Committee on Resolutions
To: OPSB

From: John W. Hoffman School PTA Association
To: Mrs. Leonard and Gentlemen of the Orleans Parish School Board
April 11, 1951
(+1 copy unsigned)

From: Sol Rosenthal
To: Charles R. Colbert, Supervising Architect, Office of Planning and Construction, OPSB
June 19, 1951

From: Secretary
To: Oliver Bush, President, McCarty School PTA
March 24, 1952

OFFICERS OF JOHN W. HOFFMAN PARENT TEACHER ASSOCIATION, Session 1953-1954

11. [William O. Rogers/McDonogh No. 18 Conversion]: April 28 – June 20, 1952
   From: Parents of children attending William O. Rogers Elementary Public School
   To: School Board of Orleans
   Petition to refrain from converting the school to one for the Negro race

   Individual letters of petition from residents of the area of William O. Rogers School against
conversion from white to Negro use. Letters dated June 2, 1952 – June 6, 1952. (note that many letters
are in the same handwriting, indicating an organized effort)

   Signatories:
   Mrs. F. Liberto
   Mrs. C.J. O’Neil
   Elise Arnold
   Mrs. Geo. Joubert
   Mr. & Mrs. Omer P. Soniat, Sr.
   Edward S. Miller
   Mr. & Mrs. A.R. Leduct
   Mrs. A.L. Braud
   Mrs. R. Cerniglia
   Cecilia Tageant
   Mrs. Marie A. Tageant
   Mrs. George A. Stoltz
   Mr. George A. Stoltz
   A.W. Stoltz
   Mrs. Albertine Desmare
   Joseph Brisbois and family
   William Schlichting
   Philip & Irma Stubenrauch
   Mrs. L.J. Benet
   Mrs. Clara B. Miquet
   Mrs. Paul Catalanotto
   Miss Mary Catalanotto
   Mrs. G.O. Gussoni & family
   Wilson Theriot, Jr.
   Mrs. Wilson Theriot, Jr
   Miss I. Dittman for estate of Wid. L.V.
   Dittman

   From: Charles R. Colbert, Supervising Architect, OPSB Office of Planning and Construction
   To: Mrs. Wallace Dupaire
   April 28, 1952

   From: Charles R. Colbert, Supervising Architect, OPSB Office of Planning and Construction
   To: Mrs. Edres Loving, Vice-President, McDonogh No. 18 Cooperative Club
   April 29, 1952

   PROCEDURE FOR HEARINGS ON CONVERSIONS AND CONSOLIDATIONS

   Plan for hearing at Rabouin Auditorium on recommendation to convert William O. Rogers and
McDonogh No. 18 School 5-10-52

   From: Janice Roussell, Acting Secretary, OPSB
   Minutes of hearing at Rabouin Auditorium
   May 20, 1952
   (+2 copies)

   From: Mrs. E. Loving, Vice-President, McDonogh No. 18 Cooperative Club
To: OPSB  
May 20, 1952

Plan for hearing at Rabouin Auditorium on recommendation to convert William O. Rogers and McDonogh No. 18 Schools 5-21-52

From: Hazel Fleck, Acting Attorney  
Minutes of special hearing at Rabouin Auditorium  
May 21, 1952  
(+3 copies)

From: Mrs. E. Loving, Vice-President, McDonogh No. 18 Cooperative Club  
To: OPSB  
May 29, 1952

From: Charles R. Colbert, Supervising Architect, OPSB Office of Planning and Construction  
To: Mrs. E. Loving, Vice-President, McDonogh No. 18 Co-op Club  
June 12, 1952

From: Parents-Teachers Association, William O. Rogers School  
To: Honorable Members, OPSB  
June 20, 1952

14. [Correspondence: A.P. Tureaud Letters]: June 16-17, 1955

Petitions dated June 15, 1955, from A.P. Tureaud, Attorney, representing parents of Negro children  
Requesting full force and effect be given to decisions of the U.S. Supreme Court of May 17, 1954 and May 31, 1955 (+1 copy with signatures typed) presented to OPSB June 16, 1955 (+1 complete copy of all)  
(see original in Correspondence folder in first file of this box)

15. Correspondence: August 31, 1966 – February 23, 1970

From: Freda Depolitte, Secretary  
Notes on Conference  
August 31, 1966

From: Freda Depolitte, Secretary  
To: Dr. Carl J. Dolce, Superintendent  
Confidential Memorandum  
September 13, 1966

From: Carl J. Dolce, Superintendent  
To: Division Heads  
Memorandum  
November 14, 1966

Statement by Dr. Carl J. Dolce, Superintendent, New Orleans Public Schools, Re New Orleans Public Schools Absorbing All Students Presently Attending the City’s Parochial Schools  
July 6, 1968

From: Carl J. Dolce, Superintendent  
To: Principal  
May 7, 1969

From: Samuel I. Rosenberg, Attorney, OPSB
To: Dr. Carl J. Dolce. OSPB
Re: Desegregation
July 17, 1969
Attached: Copies of opinions from the U.S. Court of Appeals for the fifth District, United States of America vs. The Board of Education of Baldwin County, Ga., dated July 1, 1969; United States of America vs. Hinds County School Board, dated July 3, 1969; United States of America vs. Jefferson County Board of Education, combined with United States of America vs. The Board of Education of the City of Bessemer, dated June 26, 1969

From: Carl J. Dolce, Superintendent
To: Robert C. Smith
July 31, 1969
Attached: Memorandum dated July 9, 1969, from Thomas W. Payzant, Admin. Asst. to the Supt. To Dr. Carl J. Dolce; copy of newspaper article

From: McKeithen, John J., Governor of Louisiana
October 31, 1969
Attached: letter of October 30 from John J. McKeithrn to Leon Panetta, Director, Office of Civil Rights; Dept. of Health, Education, and Welfare; Washington, D.C.

Petition from Warren Easton faculty to OPSB to defer action on proposal to extend staff desegregation
February 5, 1970

From: Mrs. Maury Midlo, Vice President, Public Affairs Dept., Greater N.O. Section National Council of Jewish Women
To: Dr. Alton Cowan, Supt., Orleans Parish Public Schools
February 9, 1970

From: Greater N.O. Section National Council of Jewish Women
Testimony before the OPSB Meeting
February 23, 1970

New Orleans Private Schools Average Daily Membership

New Orleans Public Schools Elementary Enrollment December 7, 1965

Schools Withdrawals White Junior High Schools 1965-1966 Session

New Orleans Public Schools Elementary Enrollment October 12, 1966

New Orleans Public Schools Session 1966-1967 First Report on Enrollment

New Orleans Public Schools Session 1966-1967
First Report on Enrollment Recapitulation

New Orleans Public Schools Session 1966-1967
Second Report on Enrollment

Orleans Parish Private Schools Session 1966-1967
Registration, Closing Membership, Average Daily Membership, Average Daily Attendance

Orleans Parish Private Schools Session 1966-1967 First Trimester – October 12, 1966
Registration, Closing Membership, Average Daily Membership, Average Daily Attendance

New Orleans Public Schools Session 1966-1967
Registration, Closing Membership, Average Daily Membership, Average Daily Attendance

Recapitulation of All Schools Session 1966-1967
Registration, Closing Membership, Average Daily Membership, Average Daily Attendance

Session 1966-1967 Membership
Comparison Membership First Trimester 1965-1966 to First Trimester 1966-1967

Session 1966-1967 Membership
Comparison Membership Session 1966-1967 to Session 1965-1966

New Orleans Public Schools Session 1966-1967 Membership

School Withdrawals White Senior High Schools 1966-1967 Session

New Orleans Public Schools Session 1967-1968
First Trimester – October 11, 1967
Registration, Membership, Average Daily Membership, Average Daily Attendance

New Orleans Public Schools Session 1968-1969
First Trimester – October 9, 1968
Registration, Membership, Average Daily Membership, Average Daily Attendance

Total Enrollment New Orleans Public Schools as of 10/1/69

New Orleans Public Schools Elementary Membership by Grades October 6, 1969

17. Correspondence: October 4, 1946 – April 25, 1953
Portion of handwritten copy of will of Frank Turner Howard
May 20, 1911

Resolution, submitted by Louis H. Pilie, for creating a liaison committee between the Board or the Superintendent and the teaching personnel
May 31

Statement by Louis H. Pilie on running for re-election to the Board
October 4, 1946

Preliminary estimate of Pupil Population To Be Accommodated In The Public Schools Of Orleans Parish And Adequacy Of Present School Plants – Prepared by John B. Myers, State Department of Education
1912-1046, projected 1947-1957

From: Louis H. Pilie, Vice-President, OPSB
To the Editor, The New Orleans States
November 8, 1948

From: Louis H. Pilie
To: Edwin W. Eley, Acting Superintendent, OPSB
April 14, 1949

From: Jacqueline T. Leonhard, President
To: Fred Zengel
February 9, 1951
Attached: Letter of February 3 from Zengel to Mrs. Jacqueline McCullough Leonhard

Points to assist the Board in its planning for construction, renovation, conversion, consolidation, inauguration of the 6-3-3 program, and establishment of co-ed high schools

First Draft Of An Outline For A Continuing Long Range Planning And Building Program, Prepared by Office Of Planning And Construction
July 16, 1951

Three copies of letter from Jorda S. Derbes, Assistant City Attorney
To: O. Perry Walker, Acting Superintendent, OPSB
November 23, 1951
Attached: Statement of policy of OPSB adopted November 26 in connection with petition on behalf of Negro parents and taxpayers; previous draft of statement of policy

From: Secretary
To: Messrs. L. Berry and I.M. Augustine, Jr.
Attached: Petition by L. Berry and I.M. Augustine, Jr., Attorneys for Parents of Children attending Seabrook School, to the Honorable Superintendent and Members of the OPSB, not to close the school

From: Secretary
To: Mrs. W.H. Sibley, President, Robert C. Davey Cooperative Club
April 22, 1952
Attached: Letter of April 18 from Mrs. W.H. Sibley to the President and Members of the OPSB

From: Secretary
To: Mrs. Dorothy Bailey, President, McDonogh No. 36 School PTA
April 25, 1952

From: Freda DePolitte, Secretary
Minutes from special hearing of the OPSB with patrons of R.C. Davey School
April 29, 1952

From: Merchants of Dryades Street
To: OPSB
Petition to have Robert C. Davey Elementary School remain as a white school
April 29, 1952

Petition to the President and Members of the OPSB to let Robert C. Davey School remain a white school

From: Charles F. Seeman, President, R.T. Danneel Dads Club
To: OPSB
May 5, 1952
Attached: Letter of April 14 from Charles F. Seeman to OPSB

From: Charles R. Colbert, Supervising Architect, OPSB Office of Planning and Construction
To: Mrs. Fred Zengel  
May 6, 1952

From: Charles R. Colbert, Supervising Architect, OPSB Office of Planning and Construction  
To: Mrs. Anton H. Eiserloh, Jr., President, Danneel Cooperative School Club  
May 7, 1952

From: Mrs. Fred Zengel  
To: Miss Freda DePolitte, Secretary OPSB  
May 15, 1952

From: The Parent-Teacher Association of Joseph A. Craig School  
To: OPSB  
May 21, 1952

From: Maude R. Dedeaux, Principal, Joseph A. Craig School  
To: O. Perry Walker, Acting Superintendent, New Orleans Public Schools  
May 22, 1952

Attached: Letter of May 21 from officers of the Parent-Teacher Association of Joseph A. Craig School  
To the OPSB

From: Mrs. A.H. Eiserloh, President, R.T. Danneel Cooperative School Club, and Charles F. Seeman, President, R.T. Danneel Dads Club  
To: OPSB  
May 28, 1952  
(+1 copy)

From: Secretary  
To: Mrs. W.H. Sibley, President, Davey Cooperative Club

Procedure For Hearings On Conversions And Consolidations

Statement On Conversions And Consolidations – Clarence Scheps, with handwritten notes

From: Property holders, residents or parents of children attending LaSalle School  
To: OPSB  
Petition to maintain LaSalle School as an integral part of the Public School System

From: O. Perry Walker, Acting Superintendent  
To: A.P. Tureaud, Attorney  
Re: Inequalities in pay and working conditions of Negro custodians in public schools  
November 5, 1952

Attached: Letter of October 6 from Secretary to A.P. Tureaud; Memorandum of October 10 From Harold T. Porter, Business Manager, to Miss Freda DePolitte, Secretary to the Board; letter of September 20 from A.P. Tureaud to Mrs. Jacqueline T. Leonhard, President, and Members of the OPSB; letter of June 19, 1951, from O. Perry Walker to Lionel J. Bourgeois, Superintendent, New Orleans Public Schools

Resolution Adopted Monday, December 1, 1952, opposed to the inauguration of the Junior High School System in the downtown section until further elementary school facilities are made available,
Submitted by residents of downtown section of New Orleans and parents of children attending New Orleans public schools

Address by Louis H. Pilie upon his retirement from OPSB
December 12, 1952

From: Secretary
To: Mrs. Timothy Butler, President, R.T. Danneel Colored School PTA
February 26, 1953
Attached: Letter from Mrs. Timothy Butler to Dr. Clarence Scheps, President, Honorable Members of The OPSB

From: Clarence Scheps, President, OPSB
To: Shelby M. Jackson, State Superintendent of Public Education
April 25, 1953

18. Williams, A. P. School: November 10, 1936 – April 27, 1945
From: Representatives of patrons of Arthur P. Williams School
To: Hon. Orleans Parish School Board
Petition for replacement of school building
November 10, 1936

From: Officers and members of the Parent-Teachers Association of the Arthur P. Williams Elementary School
To: President, Officers, and Members OPSB
Petition to provide new school, submitted by Mrs. Eunice Cooks, President, and Milton E. Kelso, Chairman of Committee
June 9, 1939

From: A.J. Tete, Secretary
To: J.D. Grey, Chairman of Committee
August 15, 1941
Attached: Letter of August 4 from J.D. Grey and Herbert L. Lang, Secretary, to Nicholas Bauer, Superintendent, and OPSB

From: Walter B. Hamlin, Asst. City Attorney
To: Miss Jennie Roch, Secretary, OPSB
February 16, 1945
Attached: Receipts for registered letters; letter of February 17 from Jennie Roch to C. Charles Taylor, President, Union Literary Seminary (+1 copy); letter of February 15 from Secretary to C. Charles Taylor; letter of February 13 from C. Charles Taylor to OPSB; letter of February 15 from Secretary to Walter B. Hamlin; letter of January 30 from Secretary to committee for the education and uplift of the adult Negro; letter of January 22 from Walter B. Hamlin to Miss Jennie Roch; notice to the committee for the education and uplift of the adult Negro to vacate the premises of A.P. Williams School; two letters of January 20 from Secretary to Francis P. Burns, City Attorney; letter of January 20 from Francis P. Burns to Miss Jennie Roch; letter of February 3 from Augustus W. Merritt to Miss Jennie Roch

From: E.A. Christy, Architect
To: F. Gordon Eberle, Superintendent, New Orleans Public Schools
April 25, 1945
Attached: Memorandum For Mr. Marshall

Verbal report of Mr. Bourgeois for the year 1945-46

Note on salaries of colored and white teachers

Colored Schools- Department of Curriculum and Instruction, Notes for the year 1945-46

Memorandum from Ernest O. Becker, Assistant Superintendent, to Miss Jennie Roch, Secretary
Comments on Petition Submitted by the Citizens Committee on Equal Education
May 10, 1946

Memorandum from Donald Marshall, Assistant Superintendent, on work done in Colored schools by
the Maintenance Department in May and June, 1946
(+ copies)

From: Daniel E. Byrd, Secretary, Citizens’ Committee on Equal Education
To: OPSB
July 10, 1946
Attached: Letter of May 9 from Secretary to Daniel E. Byrd; Petition from Citizens’ Committee
submitted May 5, 1946

From: Secretary
To: Daniel E. Byrd, Secretary, Citizens’ Committee on Equal Education
July 16, 1946

Memorandum from Donald Marshall, Assistant Superintendent on work done in the Colored Division
July 25, 1946

Notes on Conference, July 25, 1946, between Citizens’ Committee and OPSB

From: Parents of children attending Franklin School
To: Honorable Robert M. Haas, President, Members of the OPSB
Petition to protest making Franklin a Negro High School
March 17, 1947

From: Mrs. Bertie Patton, President, Parent-Teachers Club of Edward Douglas White School
To: Robert M. Haas, President OPSB
June 6, 1947

From: A.P. Tureaud, Attorney
To: OPSB
May 21, 1948
Attached: Copy of petition of May 3, 1946, by Negro parents of New Orleans

From: Secretary
To: A.P. Tureaud
June 3, 1948
Attached: Letter of May 29 from A.P. Tureaud to the Honorable OPSB

Memorandum from Ernest O. Becker, Assistant Superintendent to Edwin W. Eley, Acting
Superintendent
Data on New Schools
January 7, 1949
Memorandum
In re: Bayou Road School (Colored)
January 29, 1949

Petition on behalf of Negro parents of New Orleans to OPSB to eliminate the construction of
Temporary schoolrooms
May 13, 1949
(+1 copy unsigned)

From: Raymond F. Hufft, Brigadier General, State Director, Selective Service
To: Robert M. Haas, President OPSB
July 12, 1949

From: Irma Landix, Chairman, Citizens Committee on Equal Education of the New Orleans Branch
NAACP
To: OPSB
Petition on behalf of Negro parents for equal educational facilities and opportunities at the same time
They are afforded whites
August 12, 1949

From: Lionel J. Bourgeois, Superintendent
To: E.C. Shanks
August 18, 1949
Attached: Letter of August 16 from E.C. Shanks to the President and Members OPSB

Page of letter accompanying brief – undated

From: Parents and Patrons of the minor children of Negro citizens f the upper Ninth Ward of New
Orleans
To the Honorable Chairman and Members of the OPSB
Petition to equalize educational facilities by making improvements at Johnson Lockett School
See: Lockett, Johnson School

From: Negro citizens and taxpayers
To: Mr. Haas, Mrs. McCullough and Members of the Board
Petition to refrain from erecting temporary “wood shack” additions to Negro schools
May 12, 1950
Attached: Petition latter of March 6, 1946 from the Colored Educational Alliance to Robert M. Haas,
President, through F. Gordon Eberle, Superintendent, OPSB

From: Andre Hebert, III, Potentate, Platta Temple No. 15, A.E.A. Order Nobles of the Mystic Shrine
To: Mr. Haas and Members of the School Board
Letter with addition of handwritten notes by EOB
July 31, 1950

Petition on behalf of Negro parents and taxpayers of the Parish of Orleans to OPSB to admit Negro
children to public schools heretofore restricted to white children
November 12, 1951
Extract from Minutes
Orleans Parish School Board Meeting Held November 26, 1951

Statement of policy of OPSB adopted November 26, 1951, in connection with petition submitted November 12 on behalf of Negro parents and taxpayers

From: Parents and Citizens of the Algiers School Communities
To the Honorable Members of the OPSB
Petition for replacement of McDonogh #32 Elementary School and L.B. Landry Junior-Senior High School

From: Parents of Algiers
To the President and Members of the OPSB
Petition for replacement of McDonogh #32 School and replacement and conversion of L.B. Landry Junior-Senior High School

   Address Delivered To YMBC On Wednesday, August 7, 1946, on his guiding principles in administration of public schools

   Address To Principals September 3, 1946

   January 3, 1947

   To the President and Members, OPSB
   Review of first six months in office, August 1, 1946 to February 1, 1947
   Submitted February 10, 1947

   To: Gentlemen of the Board
   Excerpts of letters from civic organizations and citizens invited to membership on the Citizens Committee
   April 22, 1947

   To: Members of the OPSB
   Report on Semi-Annual Conference of Superintendent of Cities with Population over 200,000
   April 24, 1947

   To the President and Members of the OPSB
   Re: limitation of fund-raising activities in public schools
   October 28, 1947

   To the President and Members, OPSB
   Report on semi-annual meeting of Superintendents of Cities with over 200,000 population
   November 13, 1947

   Address To Principals September 7, 1948

   To: The President and the Members of the State Board of Education
   Plea not to deny OPSB participation in$8,000,000 special appropriation
   October 25, 1948

From: Lionel J. Bourgeois, Superintendent
To the President and Members, OPSB
Re: meeting with citizens representing Kruttschnitt neighborhood on November 7, 1947
(+copies)

Transcript of meeting between Kruttschnitt School Delegation and OPSB
January 14, 1949

From: Ernest O. Becker, Assistant Superintendent
To: Louis H. Pilie, Member, OPSB
Copy of Memorandum – Report on neighborhood of Kruttschnitt School
Attached: Copy of Memorandum of January 18 from Ernest O. Becker to Louis H. Pilie – Supplementary Information

Letter to Jennie January 17, 1949

Transcript of Special Meeting January 18, 1949

Transcript of Committee Meeting January 18, 1949

From: Secretary
Memorandum on meeting of January 20
January 22, 1949
(+1 copy)

From: F. Gordon Eberle, Assistant Superintendent
To: Colonel Henry B. Curtis, Acting City Attorney
January 28, 1949
Attached: Restraining order re closing of Kruttschnitt, submitted by Geo. P. McCarthy, Deputy Clerk of the Civil District Court for the Parish of Orleans

Excerpts from Minutes of OPSB meeting
January 29, 1949

Extract from Minutes OPSB Meeting held February 7, 1949, containing resolution adopted not to change Kruttschnitt from a white to a colored school submitted by Jennie Roch, Secretary

From: Secretary
To: James O'Neil, Assistant City Attorney
February 8, 1949
Attached: Three copies of resolution adopted by OPSB February 7

From: Secretary
To: Mrs. Elizabeth Miller Robin
February 15, 1949
Attached: Letter of February 7 from Elizabeth Miller Robin to Robert M. Haas, President, and Members of OPSB

REASONS FOR JUDGMENT
Civil District Court for the Parish of Orleans
F.J. Stitch, Judge, filed by Jos. E. Doyle, Deputy Clerk
(+copies)
22. **Arrest of Colored Teachers: January 17 – March 22, 1948**

From: Employee of the OPSB, in a teacher's capacity  
To: the Honorable OPSB  
Petition to protest arrest of three teachers of Booker T. Washington School on January 8, 1948

From: A.A. Watters, Superintendent of Police  
To: Lionel J. Bourgeois, Superintendent, OPSB  
January 19, 1948  
Attached: Copies of statements of three arresting officers dated January 12, 15; letter of January 17 from Lionel J. Bourgeois to Honorable deLesseps S. Morrison, Mayor of New Orleans; letter of January 17 from Lionel J. Bourgeois to Colonel A.A. Watters

From: Lionel P. Bourgeois, Superintendent  
To: Colonel A.A. Watters, Superintendent of Police  
January 20, 1948

From: Lionel P. Bourgeois, Superintendent  
To: W.J. Pecot, President, New Orleans Teachers Association  
January 23, 1948

From: W.J. Pecot, President, and V.B. Hill, Secretary, New Orleans Teachers’ Association  
To: OPSB  
January 23, 1948

From: Lionel J. Bourgeois, Superintendent  
To: Mrs. C. Delandro, President, Booker T. Washington Cooperative Club  
March 22, 1948  
Attached: Letter of March 10 from Mrs. C. Delandro to Department of Superintendence and Honorable Members of the OPSB


Transcript of meeting between the Board and representatives of the Freret Civic Assn., Freret Businessmen’s Assn., and Edwin T. Merrick School Parent-Teachers Assn., regarding conversion of Edwin T. Merrick School from white to Negro occupancy  
April 16, 1951

From: Mrs. W.J. Kuhnell., Secretary, E.T. Merrick PTA; Frank LaMont, President, Freret St. Businessmen’s Assn.; Vice-President, Freret Civic Assn.  
To: Jacqueline T. Leonhard, President OPSB  
August 22, 1951
From: J.T. Williams, Acting President, PTA of McDonogh #6 School
To: OPSB

From: Organizations representing the Negro population of the community
To the Honorable OPSB, Mrs. Jacqueline Leonhard, President, through Ernest O. Becker, Assistant Superintendent, Orleans Parish Schools
Petition to arrange conversion of Edwin T. Merrick School to Negro use

From: Charles R. Colbert, Supervising Architect, OPSB Office of Planning and Construction
To: Mrs. Sessel Pique, President, Edwin T. Merrick School PTA
May 7, 1952

Speech of Charles R. Colbert, Supervising Architect, OPSB Office of Planning and Construction, to Edwin T. Merrick School PTA

Table of pupils in the district of E.T. Merrick School

List of students permitted to schools outside of district

Report on capacity of E.T. Merrick School

Report on a special hearing with white patrons of E.T. Merrick School
May 27, 1952

CIVIL DISTRICT COURT FOR THE PARISH OF ORLEANS, DIVISION ‘C’, DOCKET 5, FRERET CIVIC IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION and LEON J. GLUTH, JR vs. ORLEANS PARISH SCHOOL BOARD No. 314917, filed June 20, 1952

Summons issued to OPSB through Mrs. Jacqueline Leonard, President, or Louis H. Pilie
June 20, 1952
Attached: copy of petition

Summons issued to Mrs. Jacqueline Leonard
June 30, 1952
Attached: Petition of Intervention, filed June 30 by A.P. Tureaud, Notary Public

Memorandum in reference to the issue of unlawful delegation of legislative power by the Legislature to the individuals
July 1, 1952

From: Charles R. Colbert, Supervising Architect, OPSB Office of Planning and Construction
To: Jorda Derbes, Assistant City Attorney
July 3, 1952

Exception to plaintiff’s petition and the Rule Nisi for a preliminary injunction, filed by Henry B. Curtis, City Attorney, and Jorda S. Derbes, Asst. City Attorney

Exception and Plea Challenging The Constitutionality Of Revised Statutes 17:321 – 326, filed by Henry B. Curtis, City Attorney, and Jorda S. Derbes, Asst. City Attorney

Motion To Strike, filed by Henry B. Curtis, City Attorney, and Jorda S. Derbes, Asst. City Attorney
Answer To Rule Nisi, filed by Jorda S. Derbes, Assistant City Attorney
July, 1952

Judgment, Louis H. Yarrut, Judge
Attached: Reasons For Judgment
July 21, 1952

From: Mrs. Arnelle Scott, President, and Mrs. Maudie Mae Augustine, Secretary, Parent-Teacher Association of Paul. L. Dunbar School
To: OPSB
February 9, 1950

From: Mrs. Arnelle Scott, President, and Mrs. Maudie Augustine, Secretary, Parent-Teacher Association of Paul Laurence Dunbar School
To: OPSB
December 8, 1950

From: 17th Ward Community Improvement Association
To: OPSB
Petition for modern school structure with adequate play spaces for J.W. Johnson and P.L Dunbar Schools, with list of 1000 signatures

From: Rev. T.M. Chinn, Pastor, True Light Baptist Church
To: OPSB
February 8, 1951

From: Harold F. Robinson, President, and Members of the 17th Ward Community Improvement Association
To: OPSB
February 27, 1951

From: Secretary
To: Mrs. Arnelle T. Scott, President, Parent-Teacher Association of Dunbar School
October 24, 1951
Attached: Letter of October 12 from Mrs. Arnelle T. Scott and Mrs. Maudie Mae Augustine to OPSB

From: O. Perry Walker, Acting Superintendent
To: Mrs. Noralee Pruitt, Chairman, Parents & Citizens Committee, PTA of Dunbar School
February 5, 1952
Attached: Letter of January 30 from Mrs. Noralee Pruitt to O. Perry Walker; telegrams and handwritten letters from members of the PTA of Dunbar School to Mrs. Jacqueline Leonard, President, OPSB, dated January 29 through January 31

From: Mrs. Noralee Pruitt, Chairman Parents and Citizens Committee, Dunbar PTA
To: O. Perry Walker, Acting Superintendent, OPSB
Match 29, 1952

Letters from Parents of children in Dunbar School
Mr., Mrs. Leo. V. Soloman
Mr. M. Cage
Mrs. G.H. Jones
Mr. & Mrs. Addison W. Payne
Philip B. Pierre and Lucille E. Pierre
Mr. & Mrs. Francis Key
To: Jacqueline Leonhard, President OPSB
March 31, 1952 – April 7, 1952

From: N.J. Pruitt, Chairman, Parents & Citizens Committee, Paul L. Dunbar PTA
To: Miss Frances Forte, Research Assistant, OPSB
April 20, 1952

From: Mrs. N. Pruitt, Chairman, Parents & Citizens Committee, Dunbar School
To: O. Perry Walker, Superintendent, OPSB
May 15, 1952
Attached: Letter of May 20 from O. Perry Walker to Mrs. N. Pruitt

25. Flower, Walter C. School: February 26 – April 7, 1953
From: Property owners and residents of the vicinity of Walter C. Flower School
To: OPSB
Petition to continue as a white school
February 26, 1953

From: Secretary
To: C.G. Dell
March 20, 1953

From: Secretary
To: C.G. Dell
March 30, 1953
Attached: Letter of March 20 from Secretary to C.G. Dell; statement of Conversion Of Flower School, dated March 19

Conversion Of Flower School Significant Statistics

Notes of meeting on Conversion of Flower School
April 7, 1953

From: Freda DePolitte, Secretary
To: Mrs. David Edgar Caruso, Sr.
September 3, 1954
Attached: Letter of August 20 from Charles M. Hargroder, Executive Assistant, to Mrs. David Edgar Caruso, Sr.; letter of August 11 from Mrs. David Edgar Caruso, Sr. and 800 Voter of the 7th Ward to Governor Robert F. Kennon; petition of July 24 from White Property Owners, Parents of Children attending Jefferson Davis School, and White Residents of the neighborhood surrounding the School, to His Honor Governor Robert F. Kennon, to influence the School Board to allow them to keep the school

From: Mrs. Zenobia Johnson
To: Dr. James F. Redmond, Supt.
January 22, 1955
Attached: three copies of petition submitted January 24 from the faculty, parents, and community Workers of the Macarty Elementary School, to President Clarence Scheps, Superintendent James F. Redmond, Members of the OPSB, for a complete renovation of the Macarty School

From: Parent Teacher Association – Joseph S. Clark Senior High School
To: OPSB
Petition to render immediate relief from the existing platoon system
February 14, 1955
(+1 copy)

From: Officers and members of the Andre J. Bell Parent-Teacher Association
To: Dr. Clarence Scheps, President OPSB and Members of the Board
Petition to render immediate improvements by way of cleaning, repair, additions, or renovations
May 9, 1955

From: Mrs. Ethel Young, President, and Mrs. Maude e. Lumzy, Corresponding Secretary, New Orleans Parent-Teacher Associations’ Council
To: Dr. Clarence Scheps, President OPSB
Letter to protest resurrection of the old Hoffman School
May 20, 1955

From: Committee Representing Parents And Interested Citizens Of The Carter G. Woodson Junior High School Community
To: OPSB
Letter to recommend construction of a new school on the old Hoffman site
May 23, 1955

Telegram to OPSB to protest use of the old Hoffman School as an annex to relieve overcrowding
May 23, 1955

From: Mrs. A.E. Shannon, President, John W. Hoffman School PTA
To: Dr. Clarence Scheps and Members OPSB
Letter to oppose use of the old Hoffman School to house pupils

From: Henry G. Glapion, President, and Members of the Joseph S. Clark Senior High School Parent Teacher Association
To the OPSB
Petition for assembly hall-gymnasium
October 22, 1956
(+1 copy without signatures)

From: Member of a Special Committee of the Downtown Schools for the Elimination of the Platoon System and Construction of Additional School Buildings
To: Theodore H. Shephard, Jr., President, and Members of the OPSB and Dr. Clarence F. Redmond, Superintendent
Petition for portable classrooms to relieve platooning pending completion of construction
January 28, 1957

From: Members of a Special Committee of the Downtown Schools for the Elimination of the Platoon System and Construction of Additional School Buildings
To: Theodore H. Shephard, Jr., President, Members of the OPSB and Dr. Clarence F. Redmond, Superintendent
Request to reconsider petition filed January 28
February 25, 1957
From: Mrs. Sarah Martin Clay, President, Joseph A. Hardin PTA; Mrs. Leontine Luke, President, Alfred Lawless PTA; Dorothy Mansion, President, Macarty School PTA
To: OPSB
Petition to provide bus transportation for Negro children
September 26, 1961

From: Parents and parent organizations of Negro schools
To: OPSB
Petition to end radical discrimination by extending non-segregated education and fully utilizing all existing facilities
November 13, 1961